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SAIiYUnsyiLLB, KENTUCKY

At this llmo of tlio year every bate-ba- ll

team la a pennant winner.

Ho' annoying It It when tho mer-

cury practice! tho scale on the ther-

mometer!

In Mongolia, women smoke and ride

astride, but lcavo the husband's trous-e- r

pocketa unmoleated.

Japan's new minister of finance la
rtaron Koroklyo Takahcashl, a very

appropriate name Indeod.

It has been at least a year since

the government hat advertised for
n xylomotlst. Still no response.

A Mllwauk'ecan has failed at four
attempts nt suicide. He may be en-

dowed with as many lives at a cat

China now has a full fledged agri-

cultural department where chop auey

Ingredlenta aro given official

if ia nnt lawful tn heat an umpire In
Illinois, but baseball fans will give

this no thought until tho occasion
art cs.

Over U73.O00.0OO worth of property
ehangei! hands In Chicago last year.

not counting the casli gamerea on mo
highways.

In tho namo of hunianlty. why not

start n society to provldo early worms
and hot wator bottles for tne preach
son robins?

if n wnman mnlil havo her real wish
she would desire nothing more than to
visit the 27,000 department stores In

the united males.

nut for all that, no pampered aristo
crat of an tffete monarchy lias any-

thing on the American ball player In

his spring training.

Manr baseball nlaycrs would Be

cure nrettler photographs If they
would lay aside their fluids while look
Ing Into the camera.

rhlnn tvnnta a irond-slze- air fleet
with French officers. The new repub
lic Is strictly up to aaio wiin an ina
modern Improvements.

London, nlwavs noted for curlosl
ties, has n tramp who Inflatea his
throat Just like tho mumps anil spenns
glorious times in tne innrmaries

v'n ihnt It Is established that the
American eagle Is a hen, somo of our
obstreperous neighbors to tho south
will begin to complain or being nen-

pecked.

A demonstrating car In Philadelphia
cost It3 owners over flS.OOO In acci-

dent damages. After a demonstration
llko that lta value accms to be prob
lematical.

Snmn Americans are eccentric
enough to refuse to pay money at n
box office for the sake of seeing an
actor who has been divorced ever so
many times.

To keep from snoring a specialist
rfaelflrpa. thn hrHt method la to keep
one's mouth closed. Incidentally, the
same method will Keep ono iroin
many other afflictions.

Rvorv Mm tho unloaded nlstol trae'
edy Is repcatod wo nro convinced
mtramu thnt thn fnnl killer needs an
able bodied assistant or at least a
enddy to carry hl8 tools.

Two Los Angeles chauffeurs stole
IMrtv.nnn nutnmnhllpa. within SOVCn

months. It Is sad to contemplate Just
what would happen If they were turn
ed loose In an auto plant.

Imlila that a wife
should not ask Tor money, but that tho... ... J . V. . . ,
husband snouiu nana ii over wuuuu.
being aaked. Usually It Is the hus
band who docs tho asking.

France Is all excited over a davlce
ina invented which makes tho cap
i.in nf mi nornnlnnn nrnetically Im

possible. We would llko to see It In
operation from tho rrounu.

lielng a grand opera song bird at
12.500 a night Is one thing; being In
tk. aranil niwm rlinrilK flt 12.50 Is

something else,- - For all singers life
It not ono grand, sweet song.

A suitor, seeking to Impress a girl
by "boldness," lost hor when he
otaimful tn hn n train robber. He
might have experimented progressive
ly, beginning wiin petty larceur

A fhovement Is to be started to
mako the war on fllea world-wide- . Up
to dato the files have very much the
hotter of tho exterminates crusade.

thn Ynnvnmnni evidently needs
moro concentration expansion
just at tnis stage.

TVin. minister nf education of Wur- -

Irmberg Inveighs agalust tho chanc
ing ot spelling or Herman names in
inariran schools, but then tho educa- -

tor has never been Inside a Yankee
learning Institution In bis life.

A Chicago court bailiff has a scheme
to attire himself In a brtgnt green

that the adrertUe
ment of the victim's delinquency ob-

tained by the public tpectacle ot the
bailiffs squatting on mo uuujeiry

iun ororoDt payment Qi a bur
eau lat

D

An Plnhl.Enn 8ocll
This schemo Is not original with mo,

I., if ItlaA liV A crowd Of YOUng PCO- -

plo who had pledged themselves for a
certain aum ror cnnriiy. mere cio
Just sixteen In tho "bunch," so eight
ot them went on tno reception commit-

tee and eight arranged tho program
wiiii ilm fnltnwlnir rcsultB: Tho admis
sion waa fixed at eight cents (no ob-

jection to moro) and tho doors were
opened at eight mlnutea Derore cigni.
After all had arrived cards
U'nrii tin And lhocontcst occupied

Just 18 minutes, or It could begin eight
minutes of an hour ann cnu cigm mm
utcs afterward

What eggs aro necessary In answer
Inc these nucstlonsT

Whnt eggs are always overdone?
KiTfl.ac&e rated.

What eggs aro looked for? Kggs- -

nect
What cms cry out? Hggs-claln-

What eegs nre high up? Eggs-nltc-

What eggs aro unquiet? Kggs-cl- t

able.
What, ecus banish? Eggs-He- ,

What eggs aro athletic? Kggs-e- r

else.

than

What eggs hasten? Kggs-pcdlt-

Wliaf mrpm lilim? ttzefl-nlod-

What eggs Investigate? Kggs-a-

Inatlon.
What eggs are bartered? Kggs

rhnnpa.
What eggs have a title? Kggs-cc- l

lencv.
What eggs are models? Eggs-ampl- e

Wlrnl eres are wide! KEKS-pans-

What eggs carry out orders? Kggs
petite.

What eggs aro Irritated? Kggsas
pcratrd.

What eggs aro not Included. Kggs
rent.

Whnl ppes travel? n

What Appa nan effort? Kecs-prtlo-

What eggs aro fond ot digging?

WliAt nifES debar? Kccs-clud-

Whnt oeeu dismay? KKKS-lllb-

What eggs brace up? EggB-hllar- a

I Intl.

What eggs lay out funds? Eggs
fieri il.

what eggs surpass all otners7 iJgss
cel.

What mca co out? Kegs-It- .

Whnt ones ndvlse? HEKS-har-

What eggs nro too much? Eggs-

orbltant.
What ccgB know by practice? Lgga

nerlenep,.
What eggs aro very great? Eggs

eneiltnelv.
What eggs mako allowance? Eggs- -

euse. .
What egga are unusual? Egga cep- -

tlonal.
Whnt pppa trv?
What eggs nre too many? Eggs-cess- .

What eggs render Justice? Eggs- -

prmllnnpr.
What eggs should bo lmltated7

What eggs mako clear. Eggs-pian- a

tlnn
Thn m nthnd nf nervine refreshments

waa most unique. Each person re
ceived eight cams aooui
ln-- InMipa annum, fled with White anil
yellow ribbons (tho season's colors).
One set had tho word "cauo" written
on each card, another "Egg Sand- -

, i'Cnftnn " nna hnrl

"Olives," 0110 "Candy," etc. Tho Joy
nf thio wn tn irpt vnur cards ox- -

changed with others until you havo a
uot ti.nt Mill mil fnr nlzht d Tcrent
articles Instead of Just tho one. Tho

r

rhla naefiil and little
cotton holder can bo made In a, few
moments, with the aid of some pret
tily colored OI rionoa anu
,i nf atirr wim it can bo'construct- -

cd to hold three reels aa shown In our
Illustration, or It can be easily inaao
to hold a larser number If desired, by
using a longer piece of wire.

In the first place, tne reeis are
on to the wire and the ends

bent round Intq loops In the manner
shown In the small sketch on the
vlght.

Then to either wi st te wir(

cards aro to be redeemed at eight dir. r LOS8 Ol y .

i ici tilt inuito i v uun v.vm i,uvut - raAMM aBnMnnMn i in
king (ho spread cost just eight cents.

What bird Is Used for
weights?

decorative

Purilea.
raising heavy

What bird docs tailor use?
What bird assists tho president?
What bird Is 21 shillings sterling?
What bird formed Part of Queen

Elizabeth's .dress?
What bird Is used In flagB?

What bird Is a domestic
What bird Is a group of small

Islands?
What bird Is & good friend In

shower?

remnants

threaded

making
animal?

What bird Is & drinking vessel?
What bird Is a musical Instrument?
What bird Is moBt favored by sweet- -

hearts?'
What bird Is a gold coin?
What bird must we ub In eating

nnd drinking?

QlrH

tho

What bird Is part of an organ r
What bird Is a Jolly good time?
What olrd is a sovereign In humblo

occupation?
What bird uses n loom?
What bird Is a favorite dish, of the

Chinese?
Answers: Crane, uooso, Secretary,

Oulnea, Ruff, nuntlng, Cat, Canary,
Umbrella, Dipper, Lyre, Love, Eagle,
Swallow, Reed, Lark, Kingfisher,
Weaver, Illce.

MADAME MEKHIi

SOME AND COLORS

Need Be No Complaint That a Suffi

cient Variety Mas noi on
Offered.

a ,,n,r thlrk silk Is In favor
amnna- lllfl WPalthV for OUtdOOr COS- -

tumes, and a favorite tint Is verdigris.
shot with gray, perhaps, or in omer
ways modified. For Instance, a little
verdigris braiding or embroidery Is
applied with gray silk. Many shots
are worn, sucn aa gray ana green,
green and blue, blue and mauve,

mauve and pink, the effect ot which Is
to make a winter outaoor cobiuihh
very smart, always remembering that
tho long coat Invariably covers tho
light material. Tho length Is not so
Inconvenient as It was last year, mil
frees tho feet and ankles.

A black velvet coat trimmed alt
round with black fox and with heavy

collar and cutis to matcn, is cueap au
about $60. This gives some Idea of
tho prlco of well-cu- long,
outdoor coat. Ono of this deacrlptlon
can be worn In the evenings as well
as In the daytime, a recommendation
to many.

To Clean Furs.
Tn whltn furs, moulllon.

avLanerlnwn flllil rmiltlR. first beat OUt

all the dust, gently but thoroughly.
titan lnv thn nrtirie unan a lauio cov
ered with a cloan white cloth and sat- -

nrato It with n mlTturrr-n- f ernln alco
hnl ihma n.irtH and ether, ono nart.

Little Ornament to Hold

OlUpO lUllllIIIa

MATERIALS

Wltli a clean wiusK-uroo- worK inn
ntiiii Intn pvprv hair nnd down to tho
skin. Next sift Into the fur all tho
boraclc talcum It will hold, lining tho
fur so that the powder reaches tho
roots, l'ut Into a closed box and
lonvn It fnr three davs. Take out tho
furs and shako the powuer from mem,
rnmnvini' tlmt whlrh cannot be easily
dislodged by brushing with a clean
whisk-broom- , rat tne furs wen on mo
wrone sldo to rnlao tho nap. Wom
an's Magazine.

nlreetolre 8hoet.
Tho. .llrnMnlrn hl.irk nnd white silk

ahnna nm rhnrmlnE fnr ovenlnir wear.
The heels are coveretl wltn tno same
alii nnd thn flhnps &rn trimmed with
n small stiff bow, centered by a small
crystal button,

with thin kind nf shoe oncn-wor-

whlto silk stocklngB with a plain filet
mesh aro smart wear, anu on some 01

tho most blinrro specimens, where tho
threads cross, appear a jel neaa.

of Brocade.
fn.-it- nf hrnrnrin velvet, nanne and

tho new figured ratine are worn with
any afternoon gown with oxcellcnt ef
fect.

Coats

Three Reels of Cotton

long loop of ribbon Is attached by
which tho holder may be ssuponded
from a nail tn the wall.

The three rosettes can be made
annarntMv nml tnrknd In their nluceS.
6Tie at the top ot the loop and one on
nlthop aliln nf thn rAl. or cotton.

The reels will revolve freely upon
the wire, and when one has become
empty It may be easily replaced by
slipping a fresh one on to the wire.

The color ot the ribbon should be se-

lected to match or harmonise with
that of the wallpaper o which Uw
holder It to haaj.

gtAP lfttnuea In n9
lima lth Tullte's
Ellilr. rominHra
thahorMrtzlitatlianl
wori.TiiUb'al'.Uilr
raftket Ibe ears surely
smlquleklr.
ThU u fi amtT nM
bf rftiu)l7eirlnnna

n4 lnf foor-- e pt- -
tore TtijnuciB.

rTuttle's Elixir--

hM cured hnndfrxliof thouiwidfot Bonw.
to tbBlr Mllin TftlM

horlniarncToa fn htTft. H mM
ar mora - -

f Xr.nk in It. II ut th time to
curt ftrtT ill rooHqnmij '
I'n Tntlla KllJilr t the first elpi of
eolio. Inns ferer, or eolJ. ipTln,

ti.lt- - ...1 n. And TOO.

trill itopllie trouble lmot.fureltDgiM.
Tnttle'e Ellilr U l bent end

etrength for your own hone.

If e. eme ee Mi eeeie ee

know horw end rrpry
tflmlWin

to
II will

Thte eeet pee wlthewT boftlj of IJnU

Tiltta'i IIUU Ce.,11 Btwly Bt

Saskatchewan

mm
mm

Yeur
Opportunity

is MOW
In the Province of
Saskatchewan,
Western Cant da

Doyoudflelreto ftePre llntseitid of 180
ACRES of thai veil
KQOWll T Dftl MODI

The am tibemimlBfiiiore limited
bat bo mn Talntbl.

NKW UIHTRICTS
neTerecrntlr beenopnl np for

ttlcment, and Into tbcee rail- -,

ruede are now being but It. The
day win eooo come when thare
will b no

Fra Ilomeetcadlnic
land let a

A Hwl ft Cnmnt. Baekatchewan,
farmer wrlteti I rams on my
homenead, March lWt, with about
I1JKAJ worth ot hones and machin-
ery, and Jaat3A In cash. Today I
fate 100 ecren of wheat, 800 ereittf oate, and CO ecrea ot flex. riot
bad for els year, batonlf an In
tanra of what mar be done In
Yrtrrn Canada In Manltoha,

PHiiiCDVw&D or Aiwns.
bend at once for Literature

w. ft. Nvruenv.
413 Gardner BMg Toledo, Ohio
Canadlao uoTernment agent, or

Hnpcrlntendont of
mmlfTaUon Ottawta, ctwate.

VERY TRUE.

"What kind ot a season aro we go-

ing to have. Uncle Abnert"
"Well, it's awful hard to say aa to

that. You know It depends a hull lot
on the weather."

Reasonable Favor.
"So you havo determined to sue ms

for breach ot promise?"
"Yes."
"With damages?"
"Of course."
"Woll mv. I've cot lust one favor to

ask ot you. Don't buo mo for less
than ?100,000. I haven t got a Collar
In tho world that I can call my own
and It might help my credit."

Suffragettes on the Jury.
"Is tho Jury ready to report?"
Vn vnur hnnoress: they are still

discussing tho way In which you wear
your hair."

THE KNOW HOW
To Feed Children and Get Good Re--

suits.

There aro moro nervous persons

made so by undigested food lying In
tho stomach than tho average indi-

vidual would suppose.
It food remains undigested In the

stomach, It begins to ferment, set up
gas and a largo portion is mus con-

verted Into poison.
That's why Imperfectly digested food

may, and often docs, cause Irritation
of the nerves and stupor of tho mind
brain and nerves are really poisoned.

"My daughter had complained for
anmn lima nf a distressed feeling In
thn etnmsrh. after eating, which set
me thinking that her diet was not
right," writes an anxious and Intelli-

gent mother.
"She had been fond of cereals, but

had never tried Orapo-Nut- From
reading the account of this predicat-
ed food, It seemed reasonable to try
Grape-Nut- s for her case.

"The results were really wonaeriui.
The little brain that seemed at times
unable to do lta work, took on new

lite and vigor. Every morning, now.

before going to ecnooi, sue earn mo
crisp little morsels and la now com-

pletely and entirely well, she seems to
: t . nr.. mnr.nave a new uu i "
distress In tho Btomach, nor head-

ache, but sound and well everyway."

Name given by Postum Co, Battle
Creek. Mich. Read the book, "The
Road to Wellvllle," In pkgs.

"There's a Reason."
Mm nm kv letter I" A

frm tlaa. t. (tat. TMr2ZZSI, tew. Ht tH ua

telenet

Know Each
Other

Dr REV. JAMES M. GRAY, D D

D ol iU Moody DWt Iofuw,

t. wltai la nue hnfMt. fir fV OT
I cro"n of rejoicing? Aro not even y. In

the prpaence 01 our ioru ju .w
I t Ills ccmlns? I Thee. J:1J.

What mora
and ten

der question do
Christiana over put
one to another
than thla Shall
wo know each
other In tho life
to enmo? Tho DlblQ

nowhere definitely
answers thatques
Hon. but the Infer
ences aro many ot
an affirmative kind.

For example,
there is the uni
versality of the
belief or hope of
such recognition,

whlrh la rinrpasprt on every tODlb

stono and heard In the hymnody of
tho church in all the centuries. A be-

lief of a tow men In a few places Is
not n sufficient ground of evidence,

but a belief of all men in all places
Is very different. God would seem to

be the author of a belief like this,
and, If so, there must bo a ground

for It.
In the second place, the reasonable

ness of the Idea strengtnens mo con-

viction of Its truth. For example, the
resurrection of which me uioio
anaa-lr- la niM nf Individuals, but 1"- -

dlvlduals aro capablo of ldcntlfylni
themselves only as tney laenuiy ow-

ners with whom they were associated.
If, In other words, wo shall know our-

selves In the resurrection, then we

must know others who have helped to

make us what we are. Hut the ob-

ject of the resurrection is equally con
vincing, since It is to bring rewaru iu
the righteous and punishment to the
wicked. These rewards and punish

ments are based upon mo aeeas aonu
in tho hndv. hut to remember the
deeds, we muat remember those for or

against whom tho deeds were done.

What the Bible Says.
In tho third place, while the testi-

mony of the Bible In this respect Is

not definitely clear. It Is lnfercntlally
so. Certainly Christ's words to
Martha with reference to the resur-

rection of her brotherrjaiarus, imply
that in thn resurrection they would
be known ono to another. Rond the
story In the eleventh ot John to prove

this. Furthermore, we havo the
teaching of Jesus in tho parable of

tho unjust steward, recorded In Luke
13, where ho Bays: "Make to your-

selves friends of the mammon of un-

righteousness; that when ye fall they
may receive you Into everlaBtlng

habitations." It Is difficult to inter-
pret this in any other way than that
In the life to come those saints of
whom wo have made friends nere oy
nnr trpntmpnt of them will know and
welcome us Into the Joys beyond. And

Paul's words In the text aro to the
same purport.

Possible Objections.

It Is no objection to this that Jesus
teaches in another place, (Matthew,
22:30) that In the resurrection there
Is neither marrying nor giving In mar- -

i tn. anrh rplntlnnshln Is not
1

necessary to ldcntlty-no- r tho spiritual
Joy of It.

Somo would say that In the life to

come many friends would be missed

who have not died In the faith of
Christ, and that from such a point of

view recognition and reunion would

make for sorrow Instead of Joy. But

as Bishop Mant says:

Tear not, the prospect of the realms of

Shall mar thy bliss, or thence Bad lights
arise ,

To blunt thy sense ot heaven a ecstasies:
There. It thy heart with warm devotion

Meet for 'thy place, 'twill solace thee to

know
Mo frlnd of thine, mid those keen

ngonlea
Vi; that dark prison-hous- e of torment lies:

. i. u... I. . f lliJ tha fa..VOT none ib um u.. v.
And alien thus from thee. The tlea of

DIUOU,

And earth'a most aacred bonds, are out
a twlna

Ot crosaamer, compared with what Is

To ltlm. the Lord of all I On Him re-

cline:
i .it . i h.i.i nf v,M r.M i in nan .

lie snail ml " 7 V 7
He bid thy day with cloudless luster

ahlne."

Tlia nrnMlml ftffect Of BUCh a hOPO

as this Is an extended one. In the
first place. It brings us strongly under
tho power ot heavenly realities. In

the second place. It Induces us to form
only holy friendships that can bo con-

tinued through eternity. In the third
place. It affords the most precious
consolation to tho bereaved.

"Aa year by ir we lose
Friends out of alcht. to know

How glows In Paradise our store!"

Let tho fact be emphasized In clos.
llrlnr about Chris

tians and not the unbelieving people.

of the world. True unristians are
v .Vin h.va rclvAd Jesus Christ

111UB.3 p MW . ' .

as their Saviour by faith, and who,
hv hie holr sDlrit. are

following him as Lord and master. It
Is these who nave tnis nope oerora
.1 .. "th.an. Lat us then
IUCU1,

ulc ourselves with candor, aa In t"e
tight ot Ood. whether we belong to

tbli biassed company.

Dr. Plercoa
i Golden Medial Discovery

S rr.llier.1 a torpid tm erirlchM t

S tlM nd bolide op hemlthf Aeeh-- ta

th. proper bodwelsht. AeutppeI liilni, etormtlv. tonle. It MU to
work ell the proe-e- of dlxee ton

E nd nutrlUon. Wl'5jSSX natural vtloo,
SB ami atpaneth- -

DISFIGURED BY

SKIN ERUPTION

If That Is Your Plight, Let
Resinol Clear It Away I .

rimples, blackheads, rashes, ringworni
ind, wont of all, that red, itching, scaly

torment, ecrcms, vaniah when you,."
Reinol Ointment and Reeinol Soap.

There la no doubt about it. EVen

though yonr rkln la so unsightly wfth
eruption that you eliun your friends and
your friends hun you, Resinol makes it
clear and healthy, quickly, easily and at
trifling cost. When you aro sick of wait-

ing time and money on tedious, expensive
treatments, get Resinol Ointmeiit and t
Resinol Soap from the nearest druggist
and you will qifickly see why it has been- -

prescribes lor eigniecn ycr iur juai uw. (

troubles as yours.
The Resinol treatment works so gentlTi .

and is so absolutely free from snything
that could Injure even the tenderrtt'skip
that it Is perfect for healing the akin

troubles el Infanta and children. You jjui
test itesinol Ointment and Resinol Roip

at our expense. Write to Dept. '
nol, Baltimore, Md., and we will send yea v
a generous trial. Reeinol Ointment (50c and '

11) and Resinol 6oap (25e), by parceljposi
on receipt of price. .

Make the Liver. wt
';

Do its Duty
Nine times In ten when the live? If

rtaht the stomach and bowels are right.

CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmly com
pel a lazy uvcx iu
00 its duty.

Cures Con
stipatjoii. In
digrauon,
Sirle
u I I..

wM
afaWaWHl.QHItK&l

.aawWlMITTLE
AtBBBBBBBBB I IllCD I

.afaaTaTaTaTaTaTr I I V bl I
BVaavaavaBW l dills, i

w jm
I ni.iHM Aft? Eeitlnff.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Stiff Joints
Sprains.Bruises

are relleved'at cace by an appliia-tlon-

Sloan's Liniment. Uont
rub, just lay on lightly.

" Sloan's Liniment has done- - more
good tban anything I haro eter tried

badly tbat I had to stop work rlgnt lo

at 11 rat that 1 would Uto to have my
hind taken off , but 1 got a bottl m
Sloan Liniment and cured my huid.

Good for Broken Sinews
n n Tnu.. rr.1.1 al T. T writ M !It, l. iJl'- aU . - -

'I used Sloan'i Uu1m)nt for broken
sinew aboTfl the kuee cup cauiod by a

able to resume work In lew than tnreo
veelu after tho accident."

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Fine for Sprain
Ma. ltiitar A. Voihl. M Boms"

St., PlalnOeld.f.J-- . ?"1T.,i
friend sprained his w bajlj
that It went black. lie Iu8lel
I told blni that I would hat e him out
In a week. I applied Sloan". Liniment
and In fonr dais he wa. e'0L
said Sloan's waa a rljht good.TJnU
meat."

PrU. 25c.
SOc. and S1.00

on horses, eattle,
.kun . ....

ponltry sent Ire..
Adilreia

Dr.
Earl S.
Slocn

..'1

RlatVarkarl : K'irut c uiuuu v.

I.,

I tstho rault!Peri-c- t rfrlH6 .v.

aaklekairacMda lrea !)
GOOD DIGEStieN ,t . - . w v'
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